
LOOK AT THIS!

Take the Daily Asio

rian and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Asfcorian's Latest
juid Best Premium,

Oiler.

Every regular subscriber to Tha
Dally Astorlan for the next twelve
months will be entitle every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class n6vels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of
ten, books) In postage stamps of silver,
vn receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volumn of 64 large double col-

umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,
and printed from clear, readable type,
us follows: ,

THE SCARLET LETTER. By al

Hawthorn.
KING SOLOMON'S MINES. By H.

Rider Haggard.
THE MYSTERY OP COLDE FELL,,

Oil NOT PROVEN. By Charlotte WU

Braeme, author of "Dora Thorne.
UNDER THE RED FLAG, By Miss

M. E. Braddon.
AROUND THE WORLD IN EIGH-

TY DAYS. By Jules Verne.'
i'HIfl CQRSICAN BROTHERS. By

Alexander Dumas.
"LADY QRACE, By Mrs. Henry

Wood,

. AVERIL, 'By Rosa Nouchette Carey.
THE BLACK DWARF. By Sir

Walter Scott.
A NOBLE LIFE. By Miss Muloch.

The lowest price of these novels In.
any other way. would bo 10 cents each,.
or $1 for the ten bookB, which Th Asr.
torlun subscribers can have for. 3.0.

Every ten weekB a njM;. wjt, oC ten
books will be offered or), the same,
terms. Thus, in th, course, of tha year,
you will have "valuable library of 60
books that; will' cost, you only $1.00.
ThlB off en is open only to regular sub-scrlbe-ra.

Subscribers to The Daily Astorlan,
who pay $7 for one yeur in advance
will bo untitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, tor only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to Tho Weekly Astorlan
who pay fll In advance for one year's
xubscrlplion, will be entitled to any of
these, books they limy Hclect at the rate
nf 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
Hat of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remltanoe in postage stamps or sil-

ver to the amount of 3 cents tor each
book ordered, we will have the books
sent postpaid to the uddxvea of any
regular subscriber to Tha Weekly Asto-

rlan ss above.

AOMINISTUATOK'S NOTICE.

In the matter of tho estate of Sarah
K. Coftman. deceiused.

Notice U hereby Klveu that the un--
dcmlgned. haa been appointed by the

court 01 ciaisop county, Or'
r,nv administrator of tho estala of Sa-ra-

10. Coft'man, deceased.
All persons having clulina nsrulnst

suid estate will present them to mo at
my olllce In Astoria, Oregon, duly nu- -
iiienticatea wunin six mouths from this
auto.

V. W. FARKER.
A. It. Ksnagu, Attorney tor adminis

trator,
IS3.

Kated at Astoria, Oregon. April 4t!.
CAUKFUL PItEPAUATION

Is essential to purity of fooda It tsi
wisdom and economy to select thnso
that are pure. The tSall Borden Viglo
llrnnil Condented Milk is prepured
with tho greatest care, and Infant are
atwured the best. Grocers amf drug-
gists.

A CULTIVATED TASTE

Would naturally lead a person passvwa-Iri- tr

It to prefer the lwt thlnsa obtatn-Bl)- ie

and ifiard agHlnnt Jinperfectiona.
The iil l!"riifn i;ifli bnind (Vn-(hns- ed

is unequnltin! tn omUSty as
a trlnl will prove. (;nrr and (Irour-Kii- ts

keep it.

TUB DAILY ASTOiUAtf, A&tOltUi TUE8DAV MOllNlHtf. JUNE Ji. 18tffl

WHEN CONGRESS WILL MEET.

Tlia Presddent Has Something to Say
On thel Financial Situation..

Washington June 5. The president
said this evening In rtply to a direct
question by a representative of the as
sociated press, that he Intended to call see
an extra sesBlon of congress not earlier
then the first nor later than the 15th of a
September, unletw unexpected contin they
gericlee should necessitate an earlier
meeting. The president further eald:
"While there has been no mystery nor
secrecy with regard to my intention In
thin matter, I hlnk It not amiss that
tha people should be Informed authorl-tivel- y, was

that the time as at hand when
their representatives In congress should
be called upon to deal with the finan-

cial condition, which Is the only men-

ace to the country's welfare and pros-

perity. It is well for the people to take
up the subject for themselves and ar-

rive at their own conclusions as to face
the merits of the financial policy which from
obliges us to purchase idle silver bull-

ion
It

with gold taken from our reserve.

ALONG THE WHARVES.

Tha British steamer Coqultlan ar-

rived down Sunday from Portland,, and
crossed out bound for Vancouver, B. a
C, at 3 a. m.

The steamer George &. Starr, which
was recently Bold ly the XTnlon Pa-

cific

speak
Company, arrived down from

Portland on Sunday, and sailed for the more
Bound.

The British ship Peterborough, hence
with grain for Queenstown for orders, It
Is discharging at Fleetwood.

The Danish bark Dumnark. hence for his
Queenstown with grain, wa3 tpoken on thus
April 15th in latitude I.V40 sout'i, lon-

gitude
of

50.30 west.
and

The new steam tender Jrls, belong-
ing

and
to the I. n. & N. Co., arrived from you

Portland Sunday, and went across to
is

Itwaco. Tho new craft is a great suc run
cess, and made splendid headway yes-

terday against a heavy wind and flood
tide. ble

Tha British ship Arctic Stream-- ,

which sailed hence with gralnk was hia
severely strained in a storm near the
elquaitoir. Her deck, seanis were
opened, the cargo damaged and other
minor injuries) sustained.

William H. Webb, the. eminent ship
ofbuilder, built the shlpi Ocean Monarch, notwhich was only 200 tons smaller than so

the Shenandoah, one of the largest
sailing ships ever, built In the United
States, over Dtl years ago. The Ocean
Monarch was- - a wonderful ship. She
was the largest carrier afloat, and It er
has been- - said that she could carry the
annual-- - crop of grain raised tn any
state In her day. On her first voyage
she- - took on beard at New York for ItLiverpool a cargo consisting of 72,370

bushels of wheat, 33,477 bushels of corn,
102 tons of fustic, 100 tierces of rice,
137 tons of metal, and ether uteres for
the voyage, amounting to about 3500

tons dead weight, and this on n
draught of twenty-thre- e fee, of water.
On two different!, voyages the Ocean
Monarch, carried; out nt the port of
New Orleans, 790 of ctt?n to
Liverpool. It-- is little vond?r that Mr.
Webb accumulated a handsome for-

tune when he could ooi'wlv, plan and
build m, sailing ship 33 years ago .of
very little less earning capacity md
CMt than the blgrfost tmlp nfioat,

rflillt,- - within a vear or two.

SUBSTITUTION.

Just at this moment the door lending;
Into tho Bide isle waa violently pushe d

oien, and the best mji entered, tie
looked slightly disturbed,, and held a
yellow paper crushed In hia hand.

"I have news for you, Mkw Ma
ho said, dmiwlng her away from

the brldnl i.rty and speaking1 In a low
voice, "very provoking; now. 3've
just had a telegram. Philip's train bns
boon delayed by a wash-ou- t, aruJ. he
can't possibly bo hero today."

Mips Eleanor depressed the corners of
her Hps.

"Good gracious !" she murmured.
"how ghnstly ! And how very Incon
siderate of rhlllp !"

'What tthall we do? Tho church Is
lacked. The bishop la Iiero, and four
clergymen."

"It'8 dreadfully nnmyiViK,' observed
tha brldo nervously flnirering Aunt
Louisa's old Flemish point, "and while
we're all at slxea and sevens here 1

suppos Philip la slrtlng on tho wash-
out reading 'Prometheus Xfnbound.' "

"What shall "X say? I can go back and
toll tha blsr.op that the wedding Is

postponed, ihat tha bridegroom has
met with a Tutuh-out- ."

"That bo horrible 1 Fancy send
ing all those clorgymon away without
giving thm a thing to eat ! And all the
Mowers will be faded by tomorrow.
Whrt shall I do?

"Nothing but postpone! It. We can't
hav a wedding without a bridegroom;
that's an wUabllahed fact."

"And my trunks aro packed, and the
invents so beautifully arranged; and
then to disappoint rU the8e W1 !"

"Well, of course. If you've no obje.--

tion. hoi-- e I am. If you'd rather marry
ma than disappoint th bishop and th
peoplo, I am more than happy to be
able to oblige yuo."

"Oli, Mr. Trevor, you are always so

kind !" An expression of relief relaxed
th brlde'a featured. "But I hardly
llkw to accent such ft favtr."

Th best man smiled- - deprecatlngly
" Tray don't mention It To be able

to obllge you la a privilege, to be of
uervioa to you a pleasure. And really
It does seem a pity rot to have a wed- -

llnir when evert thlnir has been so

nktly arranged."
"Arc you pure thnt yon ar-- a"'

wlll'.mr. that yoa aro not siwrifioinfr

yoT.-w-l- f to esve fte evasion T" querksH

the bride, smoothed tho rumpled tele1
gram in her white-glove- d hand.

"Not in the least. Have I not aiways
been your slave? Of course I am en-

tirely at your commands, but my ad-

vice Is that you had better marry me.
These p eople have been invited here to

a wedding. True consideration for
your guests should prompt you to have

wedding, even though' It Isn't the one
came to see." Geraldlne Bonner,

WHITMAN'S PHYSIQUE.

Whitman laid great stress upon- phys-

iology and a due care of the body- - He
himself, a remarkably fine and

impresHlvo figure. Indeed, his physical
make-u-p was more than osdinarlly sug-

gestive.
A few years ago a young English

artist stopping In this country made
several studies of him. In one of them
which he Bhowed ma he had left the

blank, but had drawn the figure
the head down with much' care.

was sa expressive, so unmistakably
Whitman, conveyed so surely a certain
majesty and impresslveness that per
talnetr to tho poet physically, that I
looked upon it with' na ordinary In-

terest. Every wrinkle in the garments
seemed to proclaim tho man. Probably

similar painting of any ' of one's
friends would be more or less a recog-

nizable portrait, but I doubt If it would
so emphatically aa did this in-

complete sketch'. I thought it all the
significant: to thli case because

Whitman laid such stress upon the
human body in his poems, built bo ex-

tensively upon tt curiously identifying
with the soul, and declaring it his

belief that if he made the vooma of

body and of mortality he would
supply himself with the poems 2

the soul and Immortality. ;

"Behold,'- - he says, "the body Includes
is th weaning, the main concern.

IncVtdes and is the soul; whoever
we, liow euperb and how divine

yowl "body, or any part of lt" . He... . . . . - . a 11

this physiological xnreau mi
tlwugn bis book, and strings upon It
many valuable lessons and many no

r,entlments. Those who knew him
well, I think, will agree with mo that

bodily presence was smgularly mag
netlc, restful and positive, and that It

furnished! a curious and sugeJetive
commentary upon much-- there Is in his
poetry. ' , ... -

The Greeks, who made so much more

the human body than we do, seem

to have carried so much meaning,
much history, in their faces as does

the modern man; the soul was not con-

centrated here, but was more evenly
riiotrihiitwi over the whole body. Their
faces expressed repose, harmony, pow

of command. I think Whitman was

Ilka the Greeks in this respect. His

face had none of the eagerness, sharp
ness, nervousness of the modern race.

had but. few lines, and these were

Greek. John Burroughs, In June Llp--
plncott's.

Easily, QuCckly,

Pcrmanontlj Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ninl all the train of erllg
Xromvarly error or later
exotica, Uio rHulii of
.vorworK, Blckiiean,

wnrrv.eto. Fullfltreucth.
development and, tone
frlvcn to every uncun unu
portion i mm.!.
6lini)le.Dnturalmetlioi:,
Imnielltilinirneinent
nwn..lf'ntliirefnipoKlbl.
!iiii rMrrfltn(fl. Book.
explauittlun ami prooli

ERIE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO, N.Yv

:v. :;;i;Uns ;t consumers of, Q
1

i l l'. 'i'uH jiliTWirr io-- Q

i win.H iiuttiiirni

dit.jrlT small fliso.
ili i l c Irt i:vnof tlio p

, i.. To! : n t ui'.ipill Q'l'!uH'ftsl)lw
' J.'T'3 TI?iY LIVER PILLS

s;i', i) Inthr lf.rf.rtilh"al.' v

Li, Biawatmwi

CURB
A war and complete treatment, consisting of

HTUpiMISltOrlOS, OIIIHIUMH IU LiTOii:.,

teriutl blind or blecdlinr, ItohliiR, chronic,
irweiil or heredltar? piles, and many other
Jteeiwes ! ffinslo woatcnwn; it is "J'Vavs a

itrat beneflt to the eeneral heallli. lhe first
'discovery of medical Hire rruderlnK an opor-'Ho- n

with tne knife unucttssary hen after
'1 his Kincdy has never bow known to fad.

(,- box, !' for scut by mail. Wl.T aiiffer
from this firiblo disease Iw-- a wrltli-- cuai-.ani- eei

riven with i boxes, 10 re'niul the
money II mil cured, fend stamps !r free
KKiimlt'. rfiuurftuteo issued hv Woodward
Olsrk A Wholesale an Retail Prueis
iHole A pout Portland, Or. tl sale by i. V.

Conn. Ast'rlaOron.

DR Gumrs

onion
smup

FOB COUGHS,

COLDS

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN
'Whta ehtt A t hetri mother tnido me tak te- -
rtooi)inlo( t or CTov.p it hl no equsl.
' Av ohil t ni.vt urtl hv"'pt Tr. Oon Onion

wild iU.iO'-.- : .oci cr um t iic ttoa. boia At aco.

For salo by J. Y. Conn, Druggist

ALL OVER THE WORLD
They
shipments
other

(LULU

Condensed
sed
It is
the

MUX, o""-..,,c- o. kalians

It is simply pure mill: of tha be ipnlity from which a large percentage of water
! 4i U'ou cv;iH3iattil.

!TTOi"S i A Positive Cur
Kf)H PILES.y rvt fc. - .

: nit tterful. HiKhtfit tvU-mo- n

litis. At UriiKTists,
or mitilivl on rect)t of

price 50c, ier box.

1511 R Mim WIMKELMAHN & BROWM

win y u J Inps , Jlalliim'iv, Mil.

SOCIUTV BlEETINtiS.

Atorla L,ilce No. DO, A. O. V. W.

EVERY FRIDAY JtVKHimi atMEETS In tlio Odd Fellows' Hall- - -
jounune Bnil viHUine nriHiin-i- i mniuni in-

vited. J. T. KOUEKS, Recorder.

Moaadinavian t Society.
BIJLAK MKETIIfOrt OKT1US SOC1KTY

W. at their roouiM.
in

.
f yl Wan buUMiiK....,at en?nt

1. ...1 ....A A. "nlu
Tiv..r Joh .', h

Oooan Kncamp-xne-i- No. 13, 1. O. O.

rRfinLAlt MEB'JINGH OK OCEAN J:M- -
Xfc campment No. t3. 1. 0. O. F at the taurfe,
la the Oild Ifeliows buhuwk, as obvcu jr.
on the second aud fourth Moudays of eacU
month, fiolourning brethren cordially inyiiea.

By order u--

Astoria Bullduig & Loan .association

R. e rti i a-- rt held at 8 P. M on the first
V'piu to v raotuii. umoe on .ooyioD

sreei eJ Oio'Chpnamus.
W. . ROBB,

Secretary.

'3ootmoo uoom'sii.
Si;CtAK MK3TISGS5, FIRST AMD

IS, third Tiiesti'vy fvenlairuof each month
a o'cloclc.

by theC'oiiuctl.at any regular meetiM must

vrraentthe name to tin-- . Auditor an
on or heforrt the Kntlay .weniii? t;rU.r to the
l'uesday on wnior im iuu ""v
aieeunn- -

H pu .iiuira.

Itoard ofPllot Commissioners.

...I will be hemonine nno. aiuuun.., v

montu at io a. m. u..

mm
Vk ' These tiny Cttpsalcs aroBupenor

iTWIto Balaam of Uopaioa,
I M Cubobs and. Injectiona ffIDTf

They cure in48 hours the :

J! - .Mltlirxnl- flMtrinnnfL

llveulenco. SOLD BY ALL DRUGCMSTS

ItOOTS iHD SHOES
The Lan't Btock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the 8iira of

The (lolden Bhoe.

3IAUKUM O. CliOSBY.
DKALKH IN

HARDWAUE, IKON, STEEL,
TROV VIP"- - AND FITT1NOS

STOVES - AND TIN WAKE,
House Fnrnlshlna Goods, Hheet lad. Strip

Lead, olieei iron, jm au wiiubi.

Rather tixky
the offer that's
mmlo by the pro-
prietors of Dr.
Bugo's Catarrh
Remedy. Risky
for tftem. For
you, if you have
Catarrh, It's a
certainty. You're
certain to be
cured of it, or to
bo paid 500.
That's what they

oiler, and in good faith ttey euro you, or
pay you, no matter how bad jour caso, or of
liowlonf' (standing.

But u it so much of a risk t They have a
medicine that cures Catarrh, not for o tune,
1.11k fnr nil time. They've watched it for
years, curins the most hopeless cases. They
know that in vour caso there's every chance
of snccr.3, almost no chance of foilui-a- .

Wouldn't any one tako such a ru.!c with
such a niciUcino f

The only question Is are you willing to
make t'ua test, it the makers nro wi'.Ung to
take tho risk 1

If so, tuo rest is easy. Yon pay your drug-

gist fifty conta and the trial bosiu.
Can you ask more I

The Next Number Especially Goodi

TALKS FROM

TovmTopics
BEAD DY ALL MEN AMD WOMEN.

PgbUahod first day of December, Bjuureh,
June aud SeptBiuber.

DELICATE. DAINTY. WITTY.

INTENSE. ,
Svery reputablo cowa aud book stand haa I--
t ilco, sfnsle aumlier, 60 CEVTS. 89.00

1'liK YJiAK, JKistiuje Fi;t:E.
ThLt brilliant (Juarterlv reprodncea the best

morion, skeiilnw, burlesnms. poems, wit'i-ciimi- s,

eto , fniiit the tany mimheni ot thai
muci) tdlkd-ali- t New Vorfexiety Journal.
Town 1'onca, wliwhl pulliabca im-Jji- fcul

lius two fHi' oiUji:a " Town Torres " ani
MTu& riwii To'vn Topics" toji'-thci1-, at tiie

trt:t rrirc of $-- ror ywr.
I i ivur u.iu, td; aiif tor tl.oui or a.ldrca , .

- - TO'A N l'OVli iS, -

r;j ,.. it oi:v. K. Y t- -y

are calling for it and our
are increasing aauy iu

lands. The

RDlfi UGU BHMD

Milk is the first conden
milk ever offered to the public.
the leading brand. It has stood

test for 30 years. It has im- - lt
but no equal. lry to

remember that!

All Grocers and Drciggisls sell it.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In
surance Company, oi an I'Tancisco,
California.

Notice is hereby ulven to all persons
In the State of Oregon holding

uauiornia, ana iu mi omcr pciduiib
terested. that the said company has
reinsured Its business In the State of
Oretron. In the Fireman's Fund Insur
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali
fornia, and haa filed notice tnereor wun
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw its securi.
ties on denosit with the treasurer there
of, and to cease doing business in said
state.

A.r rrtllnv TinUlor in the State of
i-- nm. Mhar narann hnvlntr'.,"" ",,,7--. .7.'i.'?"?.. . iST.r i

I M flCIHIIV IKJLIUCU LU lliri LI11J DIUtlG mill
retary of tate of the state of Or- -

aaie or tne puDiicauon oi mm uuuue.
This notice is given pursuant to the

provision of an act of the legislative as- -
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled

An act to amend Sections 3564,, 3568

and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel-
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap
proved February 25, 188.

THE STATJS INVJSSTMJUJNT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Brander,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

secretary

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

To whom It may concern.All persons
having claims against the estate of
Henry Powell, deceased, are requested
to present them to the undersigned ex-

ecutrix of the last will and testa-
ment of deceased at the office of Judge
Howlby in Astoria, Oregon, within six
months from date,

Asto-tr- i, Or., April 12th, 1893. lG--

MARTHA POWELL,
Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant
to and by virtue of the order of the
honorable' county court of the state of
Oreeon for the county of Marlon, duly
made and entered of record by said
court on the 28th day, February, 1893,

the undersigned administrator of the
estate of W. J. Herron deceased, will
on tho 1st day of July, 1893, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said date at
the front door of the court house, in
the city of Astoria, in the county of
ClatsoD. in said state, sfell at public sa le
to the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing described real estate Detongiog
to the estate of said deceased to wit:

Lots numbered nine (9) ten (1ft) eleven
(11) and twelve (12), hi blook number
one hundred and thlrtydght (138), in
town (now city) of Astoria, as laid out
and mapped and recorded ty jonn m.
Shively, in Clatsop county, uregon.

Dated JdY 9, 1S93.
J. J. SHAW,

Administrator of the Estate of W. J.
Henvn, Deceased.

JSclentiflo
American

CAVEATS.
U ) ?J' TRADE MARKS,

CirJ-jlX-
jS DESIGN PATENTS,

COPYRIGHTS, etc,J
For Information. and free Handbook write to

MUNtf a CO., 801 Broadway, New Vokk.
Oldest bureaa for securing patents In Amerlm.
Jrery patent taken out by na la brought before

tbe publlo by a nolloe glvon free of charge lu the

$tmiilit mmmu
Lanrert dreulatlnn of any aolentlflo paper In tho
wurl.L Splendidly Illustrated. No lutelllirent
man should bo without it. Weekly. a. OO
yenrt fUiO six months. Address MUNN A CO,
friiMi iimcim 361 Broadway, lie York Uty.

Iflllill, ifiltIB 111 11 li .11 11WT) '

Caveats and Trod-- M arks obtained, and all Pat-- J
ent business conducted for Modcratc ret.
Oun omcf i Owitc O. s. PaTtNTOrnctJ

in leas time uuu Uiosc Jand we can secure patent
. 1. . .

remote injui " jumigmu. f
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrtp- - i

tioo. We advise. If patentable or not, free of J

charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, i
a ...uirr. "How to Obtain Patents." with

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
sent tree. Aaaresa, . 4

c.A.srjovv&co.
Opt. Patiht Ornct. Wminctoii. D.

I CURE FITS I
WTien I luivenre I do not mean mrfry to stop

them for a time and iiien have tlim return aain.
I mfsi a ruiiii-a- l rtr. I hare made the dife
of KtTS. Ki'ILEPbY or FALU.SG SICKJiESS
a llfe-lo- mndy. 1 warrant My remedy to care
the wort cs. Bccaase others have failed it
no reason tyrant now rveeii ine a cure. t?od
a'.rr v ice lira'.!' and a free Bottle of my

l.iie Knitnisml rit-'(l-

C C, IJ3 f earl St ti. V.

1! Pacini n.n.
Is the line to take to nil

points

EASTand SOUTH

is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, comB
blnlng

SPEED and COMFORT

It 1.4 the pnpulnr route with those who
with to travel on

the sa.f:est
It Is therefore thfl route you dionWl
take. It runs through ve.itiuulert
trains every day m the year to

PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Oars.

ElcgantlPulliDiiu Sleepers,

Snpprior Tourist Sleeper?,

CIa.iJiiI fwA. VAAAtirl ultra VfttAttArD
Vwmm "w o..tu-v.- .

Only one change of enn

. ,
Mnvf 1 51 Tl M tfi NAW Yrtrlv"""", 1,v"

Through Tickets
To Any Part of tne civilized world.

m tlnketed via. all boatR rnunlni
between Astoria, Kalama and Porilaud.

Full Information concerning rates, tlw of
train, routes ud other uetii lurnlKWd' ow
application to

R. L. NOtF-- ,

Agenit Astoria.
Steamer TtsUuhoiie DocWi.

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Passenger Ageai,

No. 121 First Ht..eor. WashingUm,,
Port laud. Orenot.

Line

Running

2 THROUGH.
DAILY

TRAIWS

Leav ng PortlanAHS.
" T:3aPM.

LAYS TO3K CH I CAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and ;

Kansas City.

Pullman, and, Tourist Sleei.
Free Reclining Chair Cars, ain--In- g

Cars. '

ASTORIA TO SAN FBANCISCO

MAT, 1803.- -

Columbia Wednesday June 7.
Stute Siim'Hv Juno II.
tiregon Tlmrsdiiy Juno
Oluinblii Mondav .luxe H.

tjilfl Krldny June 21).

On'tion 'rueiliy June 27.'
ColiiKiUU Kttur.tiiy July 1.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Mornlnir bo:tt loaves A starlit (liiilv. pxeent.
Sunday, aid n. in.; rcluruliiK. leaves Portland
daily, except Saturday, at Hp. 111. Mght boat
leave Attorn u:iiiy. niimiay, at u p. 111.;

r lurnihi? lexves Portlaurt dallv. except Sunday.
at 7 a. 111. The morning boat from Portland nuikrs.
lanuliigAOii tne urenon sioe tue.siiays, inurs-days.Hi- id

Saturdays ; on Wasbii-.trlo- side Mon-

days Wednesdays and Fridays, r'roni Anloria .

the morning boats nmkes landing on Ibe Ore- - .
gon side Mondays. Wednesdays and Frldaysv .
and on the WaliU'Ktoii side Tuesdays. Thurs- - .

das and Saturdays.
For rales and gtniai 111101 m.iiion can on

W, H. HCRLBCKT, R. W. LOUNSBEKtlV.
A. Oeii. fas. Act. Afrent.

Porllauil, Or. Aatoiia, Or. .

THE : OREGON : BAKERY';
A. A. (LIT HASP, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry.,
None but the iest Materials nued.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custompr?.
Bread delivered lu any part of tbe city,

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Sbd!

HAKDAVARE
Cr.r.--y In l ick

Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, ".lis. Varnishes.

Loggers' Hnppllos, KuWbank's h'caiea.
Doors aiid Vf inuoirs.

PROVISIONS,
FLOCR ud MIM. FFED.

ASTORIA, - - OKKGSO


